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Home Learning Plan - Elementary 

Grade Level: Second Grade 

Week of: June 1, 2020 

Content Area Activities 

Reading Activity 1:  Read with Fluency 
Use the tips from this chart that we used at school earlier in the school year.  
Practice reading part of a book fluently, especially focusing on talking like the 
characters.   

Activity 2: Describe the Craft and Structure of a Story  (Click Here) 
Retell a story you have read, including the beginning, middle, end, setting, 
characters, problem and solution. 

Activity 3: Read every day for 30 minutes 

Word Study Activities #1, #2, and #3:  High Frequency Word Learning (Click here) 
There are 11 new words to learn to spell in a snap this week with some new 
activities, and some old, favorite activities. 

Writing We’re going to learn about and practice apostrophes this week!  There are two 
reasons to use an apostrophe in your writing, and one reason NOT to use an 
apostrophe. 

Use an apostrophe for: 

https://lakeorionk12mi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/wendy_tait_lok12_org/EaZR9KJ7g0NEtGo1ZcCTHMABzQWITsuPFiI_32V9l5Pw1Q?e=LSyUnS
https://lakeorionk12mi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/wendy_tait_lok12_org/EZotUJVKaIRHifV_QcCp8HcBEeL2FjjCBAGE_c8BA1e94w?e=nIFcn7
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1. Contractions:  Two words squished together to form a new word.  For
example, instead of saying “do not,” you can use an apostrophe to
make the contraction: don’t.

2. Possession:  You can use an apostrophe to show that someone owns
something.  For example:  Sally’s bike, Joey’s yard, or the dog’s toy

But DON’T use an apostrophe if the word just means more than one of 
something.  For example:  don’t write, “There were two cat’s.”  Instead, write, 
“There were two cats.” 

Activity 1:  Practicing Contractions (Click here) 

Activity 2: Contractions or Possessive (Click here) 

Activity 3: Write a silly story!  Practice using apostrophes by using some 
contractions and adding characters who own something.  But don’t use an 
apostrophe if you are writing about more than one of something!   

Math Activity 1:  Race to a Dollar (Click Here) 
Play this quick game with a parent (or older sibling) at home.  If you don’t have 
dice at home, you can write the numbers 1-6 on little scraps of paper, and pull 
one of the scraps out of a tub on each turn. 

Activity 2:  Practice counting coins (Click Here) 
Complete one or more of these pages.  It is not necessary to print out the 
pages, you can simply use coins for the amounts shown, or any amount of your 
choice. 

Activity 3:  Caterpillar Coins 
Take a small handful of coins, and place them on a piece of paper.  Count the 
total value of the coins, and write that amount on the paper. (See example 
below) Feel free to decorate it to look like a caterpillar!  You can also draw and 
label the coins, or color your picture.

Science Calling all K-5 students!  This week, you are invited to participate in SCIENCE 

CAMP!   

Activity 1:  Choose at least one of the following Science Camp Challenges to try 

at home. 

Activity 2:  Go on a nature walk with your family or a trusted adult.  What do 

you notice this week that you didn’t notice before? 

https://lakeorionk12mi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/wendy_tait_lok12_org/EUrZLsB4UJNJgMBPXy0gxJwBpR9wHStZMlwy9S2bz0wYSg?e=aYgusn
https://lakeorionk12mi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/wendy_tait_lok12_org/EYClj1HDEntCqdEtgsOYeyMBK5cNMvKq5HqkvmjksXT4Ng?e=tvwlaw
https://lakeorionk12mi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/wendy_tait_lok12_org/ESxN3walAMtIvUw2CZPRhsEBBPHkfESQYK70MDEO8RcxOg?e=4jfXwC
https://lakeorionk12mi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/wendy_tait_lok12_org/EaeEMdg4BvBPu7cE08T8pwMBHYoR0h5iblwCCoVE5NtcXA?e=a9tcnK
https://lakeorionk12mi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/andrea_brook_lok12_org/EeGtRXRR8dZBjHcikP2oAmgBHHvWFGNabhtfo4HHlKa8QA?e=deV8se
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Social Studies Activity 1:  Lake Orion History, Virtual Field Trip!  (Click Here) 
You are in for a special treat!  With great appreciation to Mrs. Kathy McMinn 
and Captain Joseph Mastromatteo, please enjoy this 20 minute virtual field trip 
of some of the history of Lake Orion!  Parents, you will enjoy this, too!  Special 
thanks to Mr. Mark Snyder for video editing and the Orion Oaks 2nd Grade staff 
for making this virtual field trip happen.  

Activity 2:  Read more about Lake Orion history  (Click here) 
You might want a grown up or older brother/sister handy to help you read this 
information that is found right on LOCS website!  It shares some of the same 
information Mrs. McMinn shared in our virtual field trip, and some extras, too.  
Enjoy learning a little bit more about the history of our wonderful little town. 

Activity 3:  Scavenger Hunt/Family Field Trip!  If you can, with your family, go 
find some of the locations that Mrs. McMinn and Capt. Mastromatteo talked 
about on the virtual field trip.  Remember to follow social distancing rules. 

Art Making a sign for a local store 
Activity 1: Look at the pages and sketch some ideas for a sign a local pet shop 
needs, made by YOU!  
Activity 2: Use words that will help people know what you are trying to sell: 
sale, save, fresh, pets, new, tasty, for example. Write these in along with pet 
images you picked earlier.  
Activity 3: Pick some colors and make these words and images come alive on 
the page. See if your sign says what you want it to say and helps shoppers and 
pets. Have fun and please share signs with your art teachers.- 
Link 1 
Link 2 
Link 3 

Media Activity 1:   Maker Station 

Are you feeling antsy at home?  Get creative and use materials that you already 
have at home to complete one or more of these STEM challenges!  If you don’t 
have the exact materials listed, just use something similar. Your media 
specialists would love to see some photos of your creations, so be sure to send 
them their way!  
Maker Station  

Activity 2:  Mo Willems! 

Mo Willems is such a fun author! 
You can check out Mo’s website for printables and games:  
Pigeon Presents  
For even more Mo Willems fun (including fun follow-along doodle videos), visit 
the site below: 
Lunch Doodles with Mo Willems 

Activity 3:  Switch Zoo 
Do you love learning about animals?  Check out Switch Zoo!  Kids can create 

https://safeyoutube.net/w/L6aH
https://www.lakeorionschools.org/community/community-information
https://lakeorionk12mi-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/william_fromm_lok12_org/Eee4ME2XSXdErCObAE6OMnEBBjfcN4H2LV4Zmxv9ok6O2A?e=P1CeWy
https://lakeorionk12mi-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/william_fromm_lok12_org/EUv8uuKOTeFKkToj5GumrHYBOO64FAmzfYuMi0NOrIClBw?e=JVhtHN
https://lakeorionk12mi-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/william_fromm_lok12_org/EXcTyEySilhFkjSBtuF8lTYBaBnHapn9aZL_gnqPmUNAQg?e=lbDO8s
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-pC6jcA_CXXVD1A-7rCtaY-u7gMfUqmT/view
http://pigeonpresents.com/
https://www.kennedy-center.org/education/mo-willems/
https://youtu.be/mRc32OBmvZ0
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new animals and play animal-related games.  Share your favorite part of the 
website with your media specialist! 
Switch Zoo 
 

Music It’s Disney Week! 
Activity 1: Disney choice board: click here 
 
Activity 2: Watch a Disney movie with a family member. How does the music 
help you guess what will happen next? Describe the musical techniques that 
helped you guess to your family member: dynamics (loud/quiet), texture 
(smooth/bumpy), tempo (fast/slow). 
 

Physical Education Activity 1: Family Walk – Go enjoy a 30-minute walk with your family.  No 

phones, no devices...just enjoy the time being outside with your family getting 

some exercise! 

 

Activity 2: Long Jump/High Jump Challenge – For the long jump challenge, pick 

a spot on the ground as the starting point and then do a two-foot jump, 

jumping as far forward as possible. Mark where you landed and then repeat 

the jump as many times as you want, attempting to beat your farthest jump!  

For the high jump, stand next to a wall and jump as high as you can, touching 

the wall at the highest point.  Ask a family member to mark where your hand 

touched.  Repeat over and over, attempting to beat your highest mark on the 

wall! 

 

Activity 3: Create a Game – Pretend you are your school’s physical education 

teacher and create a game that you would like to play in class.  Consider how 

many players can play at one time, the equipment needed, the rules of the 

game, etc.  Think about every detail. Share with your physical education 

teacher and maybe it can be played next year in class! 

 

 
Don’t forget there are lots of additional resources for students on the Home 

Learning Resources for LOCS Students Padlet:  https://padlet.com/loteachingandlearning/j1jg1u0i2qv3 
 

 

https://www.switchzoo.com/
https://lakeorionk12mi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/dakotah_cooper_lok12_org/EVat-oxcGwlFuNi6QMgokgEBmLZC5JH-zdN0fnZAH2PXiQ?e=pFPgRg
https://padlet.com/loteachingandlearning/j1jg1u0i2qv3



